### International Policy and Social Sciences
- East Asian Institute & Weatherhead Institute (4109102)
- South Asian Institute (4110102)
- European Institute Europe (4111102)
- Institute of Latin American and Iberian Studies (4112102)
- Middle Eastern Europe (4113102)
- Center for Iranian Studies (4134102)
- Institute for Comparative Literature & Society (4104102)
- Heyman Center for the Humanities (4135102)

### School of International Policies and Affairs-SIPA
- Center for Conflict Resolution (5661102)
- Saltzman Institute for War & Peace Studies (5660102)
- School of International and Public Affairs (5610104)
- Center for Energy, Marine Transportation & Public Policy (5662102)
- Harriman Institute (4114102)

### School of Arts & Sciences
- Anthropology (4010104)
- Center for the Study of Human Rights (4107102)
- Classics (4025102)
- Art History (4020102)
- Philosophy and Religion (4029102; 4030102)
- Psychology (4048102)
- Institute for Israel and Jewish Studies (4105102)
- Institute for Research on African American Studies (4108102)
- Language Resource Center (4136102)
- Languages (Romance and Other Languages) (402100x-403200x)
- Other Centers and institutes (410200x, 410300x, 413000x, 413100x, 413500x)
- Institute for Comparative Literature & Society (4104102)
- Heyman Center for the Humanities (4135102)

### Economics
- School of International Policies and Affairs-SIPA
  - Center for Conflict Resolution (5661102)
  - Saltzman Institute for War & Peace Studies (5660102)
  - School of International and Public Affairs (5610104)
  - Center for Energy, Marine Transportation & Public Policy (5662102)
  - Harriman Institute (4114102)
# Columbia University Morningside
## Sponsored Projects Administration (SPA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alexander Rowe (Alec)</th>
<th>Jessy George</th>
<th>Ria Miranda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:asr2112@cumc.columbia.edu">asr2112@cumc.columbia.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jg3721@cumc.columbia.edu">jg3721@cumc.columbia.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rm628@cumc.columbia.edu">rm628@cumc.columbia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Project Officer</td>
<td>Senior Project Officer</td>
<td>Senior Project Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School of Engineering and Applied Sciences**
- Applied Physics and Applied Mathematics (5210104)
- Electrical Engineering (5214104)
- GISS (5260303)
- Mechanical Engineering (5216104)
- Columbia Nano Initiative (CNI/CISE) (5260102, 5260104)

**School of Engineering & Applied Sciences**
- Biomedical Engineering (5218104)
- Civil Engineering and Engineering Mechanics (5212104)
- Earth and Environmental Engineering (5217104)
- Industrial Engineering & Operations Research (5215104)

**School of Engineering & Applied Sciences**
- Center for Computational Learning Systems - CCLS (5260204)
- Chemical Engineering and Applied Chemistry (5211104)
- Computer Science (5213104)
- Data Sciences Institute (5260404)
- Mathematics (4046102)
- Statistics (4045102)

**Senior Financial Analyst:** Erica Pena ep255@cumc.columbia.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maribel Respo</th>
<th>Dina Amin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mrespo@admin.ldeo.columbia.edu">mrespo@admin.ldeo.columbia.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dea1@cumc.columbia.edu">dea1@cumc.columbia.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, Contracts and Grants (LDEO)</td>
<td>Senior Project Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory - LDEO**
- Biology and Paleo Environment (6010102)
- Geochemistry (6010202)
- Marine Geology and Geophysics (6010302)
- Ocean and Climate Physics (6010402)
- Seismology, Geology and Technophysics (6010502)
- Marine Operations (6010602)
- International Research Institute for Climate Prediction (6061803)
- Center for International Earth Science Information Network (6061902)

**The Earth Institute**
- Center for Global Health Initiatives (606170x)
- Center for Globalization & Sustainable Development (606180x)
- Center for Environmental Research and Conservation (606050x)
- Center for Climate Systems Research (606020x)

**Graduate School of Business**
- Business (510xxxx, 511xxxx, 516xxxx)
- Earth and Environmental Sciences (404300x)

**Senior Financial Analyst:** Araceli Viruet av2102@cumc.columbia.edu
Talia Jimenez  
tj2195@cumc.columbia.edu  
Senior Project Officer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Schools</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Graduate School of Arts and Sciences (480000x)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• School of Architecture and Planning (501xxxx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Journalism (540xxxx, 541xxxx, 546xxxx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Law (550xxxx, 551xxxx, 556xxxx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Continuing Education (460000x)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Social Work (576xxxx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Arts and Sciences</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• School of the Arts/Department of the Arts (441xxxx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Center for Jazz Studies (413xxxx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Music (402xxxx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Miller Theater (641xxxx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Columbia College and other Centers (450000x, 456000x, 456100x, 456500x, 470000x, 417400x) |  |
| University Libraries (220600x) |  |
| • Center for Media Teaching and Learning (220900x) |  |
| • Preservation Department (220600x) |  |
| • Avery-Ware Library (220340x) |  |
| • Oral History Research office (2203703) |  |
| • Digital Program (220600x) |  |
| • Center for Digital Res (220620x) |  |

Senior Financial Analyst: Alana Bannerman as101@cumc.columbia.edu